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CRISIS AT HONOLULU.

Tho Fotltlons for a British Protec-
torate and tho Pledges of Half a
Contury Ago.

Washington, Sept. 21. Tho hur-

ried pnssngoby (lio Hawaiian Legis-

lature of n resolution of a want of
confuloiK'o in tho now Cabinet, only
two clays after its appointment, is
one moro token of tho political
turmoil in tho islands. Tho Queen
had just broken a deadlock Hint had
lasted two weeks by tho selection or
a now ministry, but horullort qttiekly
proved futile. The most suggestive
incident, however, in tho now phase
of tho prevailing discontent, is the
circulation of petitions to Queen
Victoria to take tho islands under
hor protection.

That can novor be. The renewal
of British annexation in the Pacific
during tho last few mouths, includ-
ing tho grabbing of Johnston Island
and tho Gilbort archipelago, may
seem to favor this move to put Ha-
waii also under John Hull's guard-
ianship; but tho real alternative for
tho kingdom, should the present
dynasty uo overthrown, is a repub-
lic, or else annexation to the United
States. A British protectorate is
absolutely out of tho question.

In King Kalakaua tho United
States possessed such a warm friend
and admirer, that had he been un-
able to hold tho throne, his intluence
would perhaps have gone toward a
republic on tho American system or
annexation to the Union. But the
avowed sympathy of his sister and
successor with tho English and per-
haps tho further fact that Mr. Cleg-hor- n,

tho father of tho hoir appa-
rent, Princess Victoria Kaiulani, is
of British birth, may encourage tho
petitions now circulating.

But there has been no gain of real
importanco for British influence in
tho islands. Queen Liliuokalani had
an American husband, Jfr. John O.
Doniinis of Boston; and although
his death may have somewhat weak-
ened American intluence with the
Queon, and although she has frankly
stated that hor closest friends
are among tho British, she is yet
thoroughly informed of the value of
tho relations of hor kingdom with tho
United States. Certainly she would
not sj'iupathizo with petitions seek-
ing to make her tho mere puppet of
British control. As to Mr. Cleghorn,
during his last visit to "Washington,
ho made no secret of his preferences
for annexation to America, should
Hawaiian autonomy over bo oor-throw- n,

which of course, he did not
expect. Although born in Scotland,
he loft that country before ho was
five years old, and has lived in Ha-
waii fort3 years. "My sympathies,"
ho said, ''are not with Great Britain,
but with tho United States. f the
Hawaiian Hag is ever to bo sup-
planted by any other, which God
forbid, wo would rather see in its
place tho tlag of tho United States
than that of any othor nation." Ho
also thought that if the propo.-c-d
naval station should bo established
at Pearl Kiver Harbor, and tho
Monroo doctrine extended to the
islands, there could bo no danger of
any European Government obtain-
ing a foothold.

But the anti-Briti- or tho anti-Americ-

views of any individual
are of minor consequence in this
matter. Tho position and strategic
importanco of the Hawaiian Islands
are such that a British protectorate
over them could not bo suU'ered.
The treaties existing between tho
United States and Hawaii conllict
with any such notion. In 1812,
whilo Daniel Webster was Secretary
of State, President Tyler published
a declaration called out by certain
indications of a desire on tho part of
England and Franco to subvert the
native Government. This document
declared that thoro would bo "dis-
satisfaction on tho part of tho Unit-
ed States at aii3' attempt by any
othor power, should such attompt bo
threatened or feared, to take posses-
sion of tho islands, colonize them,
and subvert tho native Government.
Considering, thoroforo, that tho
United St.'ites possess so very largo
a share of intercourse with those isl-

ands, it is deemed not unfit to make
tho declaration that their Govern-
ment seeks, nevertheless, uo peculiar
advantages, no exclusive control
ovor tho Hawaiian Government, but
is content with its independent exist-
ence, and anxiously wishes for its
security and prosperity. Its forbear-
ance in this respect, under the cir-
cumstances of the very large inter-
course of their citizens with the isl-

ands, would justify this Government,
should events hereafter ariso to re-

quire it, in making a decided remon-
strance against the adoption of an
opposite policy by any other power."
The following year this joint declar-
ation was promulgated, having been
signed at Loudon, Nov. 28. 181!$:

"Hor Majesty the Queen of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland and His Majesty the
King of tho French, taking in con-
sideration tho existence in the Sand-
wich Islands of a Government capa-
ble of providing for the regulation
of its relations with foreign nations,
have thought it right to engage re-

ciprocally to consider tho Sandwich
Islnuds as an independent State, and
novor to take possession either direct-
ly or under title of protectorate, or
undor any othor form, of any part
of tho territory of which they are
composed."

This is tho stipulation niado forty-nin- e

years ago, and, so far as any-
thing to tho contrary appears, is
binding to-da- y. Probably the peti-
tioners now seeking Victoria's pro-
tection are not aware of its existence.
But oven without such a compact
the case would bo tho same, Tho
London Times onco called Pearl
Ilivor harbor "tho key of tho Paci-
fic;" and tho people of tho United
States have uo intention of seeing
that kov passed into tho pocket of
John Bull. Having sedulous! v re-

frained from encouraging tho desire
for an American protectorate ex-

pressed in the islands in former
5'oars, tho United States Government
would not tolerate a British protec-
torate thoro now, New York Hun,
Oct, 5.
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Siberia.

Ono of the best recent accounts of
Siberia will bo found in Mr. J. M.
Price's nowlv published illustrated
volume entitled From the Arctic Ocean
to the Yellow Sen. Mr. Price, who is
an artist, was sent by tho proprie-
tors of the Illustrated London News
with an expedition that was in-

tended to open up a direct trade
with the interior of Siberia, Tho
route followed was that previously
taken by Captain Wiggins, who,
however, was prevented from going
on this occasion, bv way of tho Arc
tic Ocean and the ljiver Yenisei.
This river is one of tho greatest in
tho world, being 10 miles wide 100
miles from its mouth. Tts water
system covers an area of nearly
2,000,000 square miles, and its length
is something like 5000 miles. Fif-
teen hundred miles from its mouth
is tho city of Yeniseisk, where all
tho luxuries of civilisation are to be
found, although tho thermometer is
often, ovem in August, 28 dog. below
zero (Weauniur). It seems strange
to hear that in this remote and little--

known town "there is a capital
club house, which would pass
muster anywhere, to which is
attached a theatre and a ball-roo-

with a delightful floor, and per-
formances or dances two or three
times a week." The wealth of Yeni-
seisk is derived from the neighbor-
ing gold mines which 'employ SOO0

laborers. Still more flourishing is
Irkutsk, tho capital of Eastern Si-

beria, a town of 10.000 inhabitants,
and abounding in millionaires, who
have made their fortunes chiefly by
gold mining. Irkutsk has two ca-

thedrals, 22 handsome churches, 19
public schools, six hospitals, an ob-

servatory with an English telescope,
a geographical institute, and two
clubs. The mayor is a millionaire,
who has a splendid picture gallery.
Hero in tho very heart of Asia life
seems to bo enjoyable enough, at any
rate to tho wealthy, and it is evident
that Russia is spreading European
civilization, on its material side at
any rate, throughout hor vast Asiatic
territory. This, however, is only as
regards tho towns. Tho country tra
versed bv Mr. Price is tommy mon
otonous and dreary, and, as ho
"From one end to tho othor of

says,
this

enormous continent all is tho same,
and if you have studied ono portion
of it you have studied all. For my
own part 1 can assort that I saw
absolutely no differences either in
tho build of tho houses or the dress
and customs of tho inhabitants all
tho way from Golchika, tho tiny set-
tlement on tho Tundras far away
within tho Arctic cirelo and Kiakhta,
a distanco of nearly IIOOO miles."
Ono of tho most remarkablo of Mr.
Price's experiences was the crossing
of Lake Baikal on the ice. Tho dis-

tance across this extraordinary sheet
of water is over 150 miles, and it took
four hours and a half to accomplish.
Tho remainder of tho route to the
Chinese frontier was through Mon-
golia, a country in its way perhaps
as interesting as Siberia, though the
iournev through it is attended by
much greater hardships. Tho Mon-
gols, once the most terrible conquer-
ing race in tho world, are now, ac-

cording to Mr. Price, a quiet, harm-
less people, who are being gradually
merged among tho Chinese, and re-

tain only ono of their old national
characteristics their splendid horse-
manship. Australasian.

Death in the Cigarette.

It is limo that tho attention of all
responsible persons should bo seri-

ously directed to tho provalonco and
increase ol tobacco smoking among
boys. Hero and there, as wo have
recently bhown, there have boon ob-
served expressions of a strong repug
nance existing in the public mind
against this form of juvenile perver-
sity; but wo still lack the support of
a general and outspoken objection
to its continuance At thosamo timo
we feel assured that no man who has
really given any thought to tho mat-to- r

would hesitate in condemning
tho injurious foil' of this practice.
Stunted growth, impaired digestion,
palpitation, and tho othor evidences
of nerve exhaustion and irritability
have again and again impressed a
lesson of abstinonco whieh has
hitherto been far too little regarded.
A further stage of warning has been
reached in a case which latoly camo
before tho coroner for Liverpool.
A lad was in tho habit of smok-
ing cigarettes and cigar ends,
mid after an attack of sickness died
somewhat suddenly. Tho post-m-

tem examination revealed fatty
changes in tho heart, which thoro
was little doubt, as tho verdict hold,
had been fatally supplemented in
their inlluonco by the smoking habit
referred to. This, of course, is an
extreme example. It is also, how-ove- r,

after all, only the strongly
colored illustration of effects upon
health which are daily realised iu
thousands of instances. Not even
iu manhood is the pipo or cigar in-

variably safe. Much less can it bo
so regarded when it ministers to tho
unbounded whims and cravings of
every heedless urchin. Clearly thoro
is need of soino controlling powor
hero. Tho parent in certain classes
is almost as ignorant of consequences,
and probably often quite as apathe-
tic, as his boy. Whore ho can bo
roused to the active exorcise of his
authority in repression ho should
bo. Jn very many cases ho cannot,
and wo have therefore no hesitation
in assorting once more our convic-
tion that it is incumbent upon the
Legislature, iu view of its known
pernicious eil'eel upon mind and
body during boyhood, to restrict
this habit by an ago limit which will
fall outside this period. Lancet.

pi

"During my term of sorvico iu tho
army I contracted chroniodiarrluna,"
says A, J3. Bonding, of Halsoy, Or-
egon, "Since then I have used a
great amount of medicine, but when
I found any that would give mo re-

lief they would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrlnua Itomody was brought
to my notice. 1 used it and will say
it is the only remedy that gave mo
permanent relief anil no bad results
follow." Jor sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith k Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

THE PIN PUZZLE
There is a new Puzzle out. This

brain tormentor li railed tlio
Pin 1'im.lo, iiinl nnyboily win ninko one for
hinieli with a lilt of paper and pencil mill
six phis. Here Is (lie diagram:

The object is to stick six plus on
six of the blaolc ilots in such a milli-

ner tlint no two pins idinll I hi on the
sumo line, either horizontal, vertical or
'

Atliouuh It limy bo dillloult to work out
this Puzzle, still there is no dltlleulty in

or appreciating tho Polioics Is-

sued bv the MS ASSUH-- A

NOV. SO01 KT Y. They are elenr, business-
like, eoiu'No ami simple.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

(loneral Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

PICNIC and BANC li

Members of Lodge Le Progres

de l'Oceanie No. 124,

A.F.&A.M.

11AVK DECIDKD TO (1IVK

Grand Picnic & Dance

AT

Remond Grove

On November 19, 1892
mi td

Sons of St Geoijp Picnic

- AT

i

A

Remond Grove
On Saturday, Nov. 5th.

LOOK OUT KOU A (J001) TIME

Return Tickets $1; Children 50c.

Foot Races, Gaines, Etc., Etc.

Good Prizes to be Competed For I

Dancing in the Pavilion!
ar7 iu

TOE HAWAII UOLOMUA

DAILY AND WEKKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
AIM! Till!- -

Leading Journals in tho Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has the Uirgu.it Circulation on tho InIhiuIh
mid Is tho liu&t for

Advertising.

Mn. Tnos. K. Xathaniki. will nil
iulverti'-ciiHiiil-s nml truiiMict all business
mutters.

tXf Okfici:: " Ilrenit,' ltloi-k,- corner
Nnuimti nml Qucim triTt (niisluirs).

fiKMf

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May 1(1, 18i)J.)

- MAXUKACTUHKHS OK THK -
Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal - Upright,

Stationary & Marino,
(las iV (lusollnu Knuinos,

J'ninps ,t Launches,

518-t- f

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

A CARD.

J. W. GUNST, M. D.
Has removed to Dr. Foote's promises and

ollico, corner of Punchbowl and Itoro- -
tanla streets, during his

OrrniK Houns; &!1"ftM&,.M:.5
M W II Mill IU U ( ill

CiT-ll- u

LOST OB MISLAID

CIHKTIFI0ATK XO. 11!) FOR TWKNTY
I Telephone Stock,

htiindlug in tho nniiio of George C. Hock-le- v.

Transfer has been stopped. Finder
will return to

GKOKGK 0. WCPJvLKY,
RKi-L'- w - Or to Wilder it Co.

LOST OK MISLAID

flKUTIFIOATNNO.
J Shares

181 FOIt TWKNTY
Mutual Telonhono Stock.

standing in tho nniiio of ('. II. Judd.
Transfer has boon stopped, Finder will
pU'iibd return to

F. M. BWANJ5Y,
At the ollice of T, H. Davies .t Co.

KJU-!2-

ysWKKKH8$&W!!$&$

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

KOU SAU'l

FERTILIZERS
a'.kx. enoss .i sons

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. N. OlT.lD.ii.clt. & Oo.'s
IPertilizers,

s

jlnmtrtiig prompt ik'llvery.

BOILED LUCOL!
sumiiif

surface.

OKKKU

isJ ins a superior I mill wu, uwu- -
less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
a lnstlng iiriiunuoy togiving

Used with driors It gives n splendid

Linae, Cement,
ltEFINKOSUOAliS,

SALMON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornod Boof

t'AKAFIINi: PUNT I'O.'h

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jaruoes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Vacuum Puns.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

; Assets, S6,124,057.

New York Ins. Co.,

Assets, S125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HOXOI.UIAJ.

Honolulu Cycling

Armory Building, Berelania St.

Bicycle Riding Sclioo

ixsTiturrioxs oivkx

Dsiy &c E-ve:m.:n.-

Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire
11Y THK DAY Olt HOUK.

I'lililiuHkntiiiK: Monday and Saturday
eveninus, 7:Iiil to 10. Friday ovening
for I.adius and their l'Ncorts only. Jtioyclo
Ix!ssons: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Bicyclp Repairing Solicited.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKI))

Win. (1. Irwin, - President and Manager
Clans Spreekels, - - - - nt, t (:... ,.,., ....i,. , ,iii.i, - t'vtii;inij iiiiii ,iii!niui-- i

Thoo. 0. Porter

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents. .

aoi:nt of tiii:

Oceanic Steamship Company,
(W SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITW))

General Mercantile
ANll

Commission Agents
.1. O. Carter
Ci, II. Itohorthon.. .

K. F. llishoi
W. F. Allen.
Hon. O. It. Bishop.
H.O.Allen
H. Watei house

rNK
V Ono

colors,

Life

President and Manager
Treasurer
Sccielaiy

l

FOR SALE OR TO LET

GOOD

Auditor

Aiiuiior

Directors

IJPIMOHT ALSO
Kii tm ro I'iano. Will sell on .

sonablo terms or will lot for Thu-- Dollars
and Fifty Cents ($:!.)) per mouth. They
will bo at liberty Xov. 1st, but arrange-
ments can ho made to sco them by tele-
phoning to the undersigned.

Wd-l- X. F. JHJIKIKSH.

NOTICE.

T IS ItKQUKSTKD THAT ALL
1. claims of every nature and description
nuaiiwt the undorHiuiicd lie sent to Messrs.

C. Jones mid Oodfrey lliown at ascarlv
a date as nosslblo

lloor

from

PIAXO:

SAMUKL PAKKKlt.
Honoliiln, Out. 17, IK!)., 051-l-

HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

rpHK UOYAt, HAWAIIAN IIOTKl.CO.
JL lias IciimmI the property belonging to
A. Herbert, K-- ).. in Wnlkikl, which for
the present, will bo open to the public ns
an annex 01 the Hotel, and will ho known
as the "Hotel Park Annex." Besides the
main hoii'-- c there are Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 The "Windmill Cottage" containing 0
ltooius. Kitchen and l.anai.

'J The "Orecu Cottage" containing Par-
lor, 1 Itcd liooius, Kitchen, Pantry, Hath
Hooni, etc.

:i The "Seaward Cottage" with 4 Good
ltooms and a Dressing ltomu.

All the Cottages arc In
Furniture. Kittinirs, etc., and tenants will
bo entitled to bathing privileges. The sea
bathing being unsurpassed on the Island.

Tho Main lltiilding will be reserved for
the use of tho guests of tho Hotel, but it
may be rented for Picnics, Uathiug Par-tic- s,

Dinners and Dances, etc., for nil which
purpose It oilers exceptional advantages.
A charge of Twenty-liv- e (fi5) Dollars will
bo Hindu for the of the House and
Grounds including ltathing, Lights, etc.:
prepayment Is required for Intended use of
the Main Building and Grounds.

fip- - Kor further particulars application
should bo made to the Manager of the
lloyal Hawaiian Hotel. JWT--tf

Coin Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Jijist, Reoeived
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns !

TOILET SOAPS
At

KUI.L 1,1

prices whieh we established
commencing CASH Kindness.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maplo, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 Cents.

our Kino Line of

WIUTINO I'AVKKS,
WUIT1XU TA15LKTS,

MEMORANDUM HOOKS,
DRAWING l'KNOILS,

DRAWING l'Al'KK,

Blank Books all Descriptions.
.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

CSf Call and sec our Goods before Inly-
ing elsewhere. Last not least

a i.Aiton VAimvrv of

Novels & Popular Bound Books,

Ui:i.i. It t TKLKl'HON'KS Mutual lit

FIREWOOD
ALGBROBA.

$ i).7.r. Cord
$12..r0 Cord.
$H.OO Cord

I Foot Lengths
Sawed

.. Sawed and Split

OHIA.
$13.00 Cord 1 Foot Lengths
iftfi.oO Cord Sawed
$17.00 Curd Sawed anil Split

19 Delivered to any part of Honolulu
fkhk.

HUSTA0E & CO.
N. 11. guaranteo our Wood to ho

bound and free from worms. fil8-t- f

FOR SALE.

2-Hor- se Fo-we- r

Baxter Eiijpu &

the

NK OK-

for 25

8F See

of

hut

Per
Per
Per

Per
Per
Pur

Wo

XT TP K, I O- - EC T

IN (IOOI) WOliKINfl OltDKU,

For particulars or terms apply to

1IULLKT1X OFFIOK.

BEAVERSALOON,
The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea, and Coffee
AT ALU IIOUKS.

hi

THE FINEST BKANDS OF

Cigars "and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

H, JT. 3STOIjTE3, Prop,

The MonarcliTaFE Dailies

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS KSTA1H.1SHK1) TItK

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau

WHICH OKI'ims OI'l'DtlTttNITIKR TO

The Residents of Hawaii

For tho Purchase of floods In tho

Markets? San Francisco

Wc Can Buy Goods

FOR. TTOXJ
Lower than the Lowest Market Price I

Xo matter what you want,
ean furnish

Wntohes. Jewelry, Silverware.

We

Household Articles, Furniture,
Musical Instruments, Carpets,

Agricultural Implements,
Groceries, lluggies, Harness,

Dress Goods, Hoots, Shoes,
Wearing Apparel, Ktc, Kto.,

IX FACT

Anything. Mer tie Son !

At Astonishingly Clc--o Figures.

tf If you nrc in need of anything
from this City, writo us and wo will quoto
you piiees on it, and, if tho prices suit,
you ean forward us tho Cash to make tho
purchase.

Don't 1)0 backward about asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Arc in charge of this Department and
they are at your service.

Write for Information 1 Get Acquainted

with Our Methods!

Wo can save you money by executing your
commissions.

Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

So.rx Franolsoo,
D. S. A.California, - - -

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

POIl TUB CKI.KIIIIVTIIII

Baldwin Locomotives

FitoM tiii: wouics of

Btirham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Aru now prepared to givo Kstimates and
receive Orders for theso Kngines,

of any size mid stylo.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK XOW MANUFACTUHIXG A
STVLF OF LOCOMOTIVK

PAKTJOULAULY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number of which have recently been

received at theso Islands, and wo will have
pleasure iu furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

Tho Superiority of those Locomotives
ovor alPothor makes is known not only
hero but Is acknowledged throughout tho
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Save Your Tallow

AXD SKXD IT TO THK

KCOKTOLXJLXJ

SOAP WORKS,

HONOLiUIjU.

MllfcClSNEYflSONS
rl!)2t-l'.!-H

W. A. WALL,

Suhvkviiii (Lath with tiik Uovkhnmknt
Suiivkv).

P. O, Box 403. Mutual Tele. UO,

TUB

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving New Iiivolecg'ol

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

J1Y EVE11YSTKAMKU

AT TllKllt

MERCHANT &TREET.

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, at v

the shortest notiue and at the
most Reasonable Itates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a .Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETO.

Eead the following partial list of spec-

ialties and get tho Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. ByTso doing
you will save both time aud money.

Lcttor Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Chock Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Curds,

Visiting Curds",
Business Curds,

Funeral Curds,
AdmissionCurdi,

Fraternal'Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Mcul Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship CortiKcatea,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Ccrtillcates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetuul Washing LiBts,
General Book Work,

Kin.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and' Blocked when desired.

tf" No Job is allowed to 'leave 'the of-

fice until It gives satisfaction.

Address,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

v
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